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ABOUT NORTH RIDING FA 

North Riding FA was founded in 1881. We are the local governing body for football and are 
responsible for the governance and development of football across Teesside and North 
Yorkshire working in the Local Authority areas of Stockton-on-Tees, Middlesbrough, 
Redcar & Cleveland, Hambleton, Richmondshire, Ryedale, Scarborough and York.

   NRCFA Mission   To provide fun, positive, safe & inclusive football across the    
   communities of Teesside & North Yorkshire.

   NRCFA Vision  The vision of North Riding FA is to make football a game for everyone.

   NRCFA Values Excellence, Community, Making a Difference,  Passion, Accountability.
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SAFEGUARDING 

NRCFA is committed to safeguarding children, young people and adults at risk. 
The successful candidate may be required to undertake a Disclosure and 
Barring Service (DBS) check through the FA DBS process.
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Contract Type:

Salary: 

ROLE PROFILE
 
Job Title: 

Reports to: 

Job Purpose (S):

Direct Reports: 

Location:

Working Hours: 



Lor
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RESPONSIBILITIES 



Desirable Essential
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PERSON SPECIFICATION

Qualifications

Desirable Essential

Skills

Desirable Essential

Knowledge and Experience 



Enhanced DBS check required?

The job holder will be expected to understand and work in accordance with the values and 
behaviours described below:

NORTH RIDING FA VALUE

PASSION

EXCELLENCE

MAKING A DIFFERENCE

ACCOUNTABILITY

COMMUNITY

BEHAVIOURS

• Love the game, be proud of what we do and have a sense 
  of purpose

• Provide and promote the highest standards

• Create and provide opportunities to make football better

• Take responsibility for our actions and always aim to act 
  in the best interests of football

• Be inclusive and provide opportunities FOR ALL

Complete the application form via the link below:
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HOW TO APPLY

Applications must be submitted by no later than:

The application form cannot be saved so we recommend completing in a word document prior and 
transferring to the application from ahead of submission. 

Clean, Full Driving License?
YES NO

We would be grateful if candidate could also complete and return the Equality and Diversity 
Monitoring form below. Please note that completing this form is entirely voluntary.



Shortlisted applicants will be contacted no later than:
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SELECTION PROCESS

If required, second interviews may be held in order to determine the most suitable candidate for this role.

Interviews will be held during the week commencing:

If you have any queries regarding the role, please contact:


	THE ROLE: North Riding County FA is inviting applications for the position Head of Football Development & Operations. The successful applicant will oversee the day-to-day functions of the Football Development and Football Operations teams, being responsible for the consistent delivery of a high level of performance and customer excellence. We are looking for individuals with a passion for the game, who want to make a difference to football across Teesside and North Yorkshire.These are exciting times for North Riding FA as we use our business strategy to support delivery of the FA Grassroots Football Strategy 2021-24. The successful candidate will work closely with the CEO to provide strategic direction as we work towards our vision 'To make football a game for everyone.'
	WHAT CAN WE OFFER: - The salary band for this role is £35,000 to £38,500 per annum (dependent upon experience).- You will initially be entitled to 25 days annual leave plus bank holidays.- North Riding FA offers a pension scheme (3% employer contribution).- We are committed to helping our staff maintain a healthy work-life balance, so offer a hybrid working policy to help achieve that.
	Job Title: Head of Football Development & Operations
	Reports to: Chief Executive Officer
	Job Purpose S: • To support delivery of The FA Grassroots Football Strategy and the North Riding FA Business Strategy. • To provide strategic direction to the Football Development & Operations departments. • To act as the lead on all aspects of facilities development.• To lead on all aspects relating to football governance, discipline and regulation.   • To contribute to the effective implementation of The FA’s Safeguarding Operating Standard for County FAs. • To support the adoption of FA technology systems across grassroots football.
	Direct Reports: Referee Development Manager, Football Development Officers, Football Operations Officers, Football Administration Assistant, Active Through Football staff.
	Location: North Riding FA, Broughton Road, Stokesley, Middlesbrough, TS9 5NY and occasional additional travel to other locations or overnight stays.
	Working Hours: 40 hours per week with occasional evening and weekend when required.
	Contract Type: Permanent
	Salary: £35-38,500K per annum
	Essential: • A degree level qualification or five years’ sports development experience.
	Desirable: 
	Essential_2: • Strategic thinking and planning skills.• Self-motivated with excellent leadership skills and ability to build trust-based relationships.• Excellent internal and external stakeholder relations and customer service skills.• Ability to work strategically with partner organisations across different sectors to plan and deliver football programmes.• Project management skills and experience – to plan, set and achieve objectives within deadlines.• Ability to coach, develop and manage the performance of staff.• Exceptional communication, interpersonal and influencing skills. • Effective report-writing and presentation skills.• Effective prioritisation and time management skills.• Excellent IT skills, including the use of Microsoft Office applications.• Excellent problem-solving and decision-making skills.• Budget management skills. • Ability to use data to monitor and evaluate programmes.
	Desirable_2: 
	Essential_3: • Knowledge of how the County FA operates in partnership with The FA.• Knowledge of and commitment to equality, diversity and inclusion.• Knowledge of the The FA’s Safeguarding Operating Standard.• Experience of monitoring and evaluation of programmes.• Knowledge of good people management practice.
	Desirable_3: • Experience of project management. • Experience of utilising mapping programmes to support strategic and logistical planning. • Knowledge and understanding of The FA’s National Game Strategy and how the County FA business plans support its delivery. • Knowledge and understanding of working with volunteers. 
	Enhanced DBS check required: Yes
	Complete the application form via the link below: https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/a73281ce88ce4f24ac160b5a986a114c
	Applications must be submitted by no later than: Wednesday 7th December 2022
	Monitoring form below Please note that completing this form is entirely voluntary: https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/31319c1a3c12461286222fc0121ea916
	Shortlisted applicants will be contacted no later than: Friday 9th December 2022
	Interviews will be held during the week commencing: Monday 12th December 2022
	If you have any queries regarding the role please contact: Steven Wade, Chief Executive OfficerEmail: Steven.wade@northridingfa.comTel: 01642 717777
	Text2: Head of Football Development & Operations
	Text3: • Identify, manage and develop relationships with key partners to meet the strategic objectives of North Riding FA• Awareness of all North Riding FA policies and procedures, ensuring that they are reviewed annually and updated where necessary. • Develop and deliver an annual action plan to deliver growth and high-quality football opportunities across all football pathways (women and girls, male and disability).  • Deliver a programme of services to club and League volunteers, with an emphasis on gaining more England Football Accredited clubs and leagues. • Lead delivery of the coach education programme, liaising with key stakeholders to meet the needs of the game.• Collaborate with the Designated Safeguarding Officer in all matters involving under-18s and adults at risk within Football Development programmes.• Support the review and development of competition and league structures to ensure they meet the needs of all players.• Deliver all activities that ensure every affiliated football fixture is played on a ‘good’ quality pitch.• Ensure that the outcomes of each facility project are aligned to the Football Foundation measurement framework and The FA’s Grassroots Football Strategy.• Ensure that each local authority area has a robust Local Football Facility Plan in place to identify priority projects for potential investment. Activate priority projects from Local Football Facility Plans and deliver against Football Foundation spend targets.• Deliver support days to provide guidance to each Football Foundation applicants and monitor and evaluate previously funded projects.• Contribute to the development of local authority playing pitch strategies and provide responses to planning applications affecting football facilities. • Develop collaborative working partnerships with local authorities, clubs, leagues, schools and other facility providers.• Manage the Referee Development Manager and Football Development & Operations teams in line with personal and performance reviews; setting targets, monitoring performance and identifying training requirements.• Manage Football Development & Operations team budgets.• Provide the highest level of customer excellence to support volunteers across all FA Technology systems (FA Learning, FA Events, Whole Game System, Matchday app and Full-Time).• Oversee all disciplinary processes to ensure cases are handled fairly, transparently and in compliance with FA regulations. • Communicate governance and regulation services that meet the needs of customers.• Ensure the affiliation, sanctioning and registration processes are managed effectively and safeguarding requirements are met by clubs, leagues, coaches and referees. • Oversee the administration of County Cup competitions providing guidance and support. • Deal with appeals and complaints and liaise with the Chief Executive Officer where necessary. • Contribute to ensuring that safeguarding and equality are embedded throughout North Riding FA and grassroots football.
	Group4: Choice2


